
COLUMBIA DIRECTORY. 

NORTHUP & MARSHALL; ISAAC SHOT WELL, 
S.T131S3-S3a wholesale axd retail dealer in 

Fire Proof House, 

WASHINGTON STREET, 
XBAdDSSX. 

I Are fully prepared to build 

i»SilIS£ 
COTTAGES, 

fJtiuate Dwellings. 
Particular attention paid to making 

ea ai y ® cssuaOsteSe 
and fitting up Saloons and Stores. They Avillj 

1 also undertake work in this, or the adjoining; 
i Counties and execute the same with all possible! 

dispatch. 

FURNITURE WIRE-ROOMS. | 

PROVISIONS, 

liKl REHTSj; 

QBNIIEIIAL IMIE^.birllAlNlPBill, 

_ 
constantly on hand, and of)ere for sale,,! 

BLACKSMITH’S ANVILS, 

Bellows, Vices, Sledges, Piclts, Bars, j j 
Shovels, Pans, Bakes, Forlts, | 

liars, Spikes, Rails, j 

'CROSS-CUT AXD MILL SAWS, j 
and a general assortment of Hardware. j 

STOVES, TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WARE, j| 

Keeps and makes to order 

WINDLASSES, TOMS, 
Alnircs, Bgonting, &v., &-r. 

Also a large lot of 

I! ..seat as.. Lumber and Building Materials. 
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables of all kinds, - 

PriuaSc hospital. 
Ilair, Cane Seat and Windsor Chairs.! ^ , _ 

All of which we offer at j DR. L. CH ARN AUX, 

Unprecedented Loro prices, iPHYSIIUH AMI SUfi&EQlTi 
, And guarantee them to give satisfaction, 

we ask is a call, and we arc satisfied w 
can please, both in the 

Quality of the Artie 
And the PRICE. 

; In connection with the above business, w 
J a full and general assortment of 

; bc ,’ac sl'mb.jie. 

Ail Pulton, East of Main street, 

COLOMBIA, 
! Haviso fitted up a spacious, convenient and 
well ventilated rooms, is prepared to receive pa¬ 
tients, and give them medical attention. The 

Q«\i pnivpKf’niT\ 1 *FP RPPU jHospita! is supplied with everything requisite 
SAiN J IIA.NLIMU LAlrLli bLLll |ror the sick. Dr. Charnaux will also attend to 

calls from the country. 

Fire proof building, Main, above State st., F. ARGENT!, CAVALLIER & CO.. 

Take great pleasure in announcing to their! S. W. cor., Montgomery «fc Washington sts. 
friends and the public, that they have one of the! ~ __ _ 
most convenient and comfortable Lager Boer Sa- ~ 221 ^ '~1221 ® ^ 33 23 ® “ 
loons in the place, and at the counter of which Exchange for sale 
can at all times be found, the purest and lies; „ 
Madeira, Port, Claret, Sauterue, and all other Under Confirmed Credits in sums^ to suit on 
kinds of Wines imported, and of the most cele-j Messrs De Rbam & Moore.New York. 
brated brands. Also, fine Brandies, Gin, Whis- " l'redk. Hnth & Co.Loudon. 
key, Ac. Together with the famous article oil “ Finlay,Hodgson & Co... .London. 
Lager Beer. This Saloon is furnished with alllRougemont de Loy. euberg, Esq-Paris. 
the late papers and other reading matter, making F. Argenti, Cavallier <fc Co.Paris. 
it a pleasant retreat. Banking hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 


